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THEl -Knro's THEATRE, EDI:NB·uRGH.-The new 
King'R Theatre, Edinburgh, has just been opened. 
The new theatre is built on the cant,ilever prin. 
c i pie, and in all the three tiers there is not a 
s ingle pillar. The building h as a frontage of 
84 Ct. towards Leven·stroot. The chief feature 
is the principal entrance, which is flanked by 
sha ft" having enriched Ionic capitals, sur. 
mounted by u. central a rch, the key block of 
which carries a balcony supportiug an oriel 
window, two floors in height. and capped with 
an ornamental stone roof. The windows on the 
second Boor a re supported by carved corbels, 
representing ~rn!l:edy and comedy. The Tlll'vit. 
street elevation is finished in a pl ainer manner. 
Ornamental Ternndll.~ are erected at all the 
entrances and exits. The main part of the 
building is enterecl from Leven.street, and after 
p!\!l8in~ through the veranda t wo pairs of 
carved teakwood doors give ad mittance to the 
vestibule. The Boor is la id with terflzzo, and the 
walls a re coverecl with polished alabaster, while 
the friezes and ceiling are made of decorated 
fibrous plast er work. The staircases and bahlS· 
trades' are of white polished marble. Access to 
the ladies' tea·room and cloakroom, o.nd a lso to 
the re freshment bars aud smokin!/:.rooms is got 
from the lounge. The foyer is reaohed by three 
separate fiigh~s of m arble steps, from which 
entrance to the dress circle is got by throo oarved 
mahogany doors, placed iu a gloas screen. At 
each end of ~he foyer is an ornamental kiosk for 
the- sale of fruits, Bowers, etc. The · width 
between the 'side waIJs of the building is a clear 
span of 72 ft, ' On the gt'ound floor are placed the 
orchestral stalls and pit stalls. At both sides of 
the . stage there are three tiers of boxes-6ighteen 

THE BUILDER. 
in aU. At each side of the proscenium are figures 
representing music and art, and the divisions 
between the boxes are supported by caryatides. 
The whole of this decorative plaster work is 
in the French Renaissance stvle. The roofs are 
all constructed of steel and concrete, nnd covered 
on the top with vulcanite sheeting, while over the 
top gallery there is placed a large sliding glass 
cupola. The 8ta~e is 66 ft. wide and 55 ft. doop, 
out off from the auditorium by a. fireproof curtain. 
The stage flies and roofing are also of steel and 
concrete. There is a fi.reproof scene dock. The 
dressing. rooms ore reached from the stage, and 
they are also fireproof. The building is heated 
on the hot water, low· pressure system. Messrs. 
James Davidson, Cootbrid~e. an,d J. D. Swanson, 
Kirkcaldy, were joint architects of the theatre, 
and Mr. Thomas I. S. Watson, Edinburgh, was 
surveyor for the contracts. Messrs. W. S. Cruick. 
shanks & Son were the contractors for the whole 
structure. The cost of t he building, exclusive 
of the site, has boon about 50,OOOl. 


